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f u e h  V . P r i e s t u r  ( 1 ) ,  decided on another A ct. A n d  it  w a s  i .g90 

expressly so held in ffozjiajif/v. IFfi&cfi ( 2 ) .  ' M A citij,t5

L a s tly , relian.ce was placed on section 3 5  of the Aofc, which, it  *’• 

was suggested, prescribed one year as the period of lim itation fo r C o t S b  

STich a  suit as the present. B u t, assuming that a  rule o£ lim itation 

in  the A ct 'syould be applioahle in this coim try, the .decision in  

Eogg T. Seoti (3) negatiyes the contention.

There w ill he a perpetual injimotion restraining the printing or 

sale o f the defendant’ s book as being an infringement of the 

p laintiff’s  copyright, w ith costs on scale 2.
De.c.ree f o r  p M n tr ffs .

A ttorneys fo r the iDlaintlffg; Messrs. Earris & S im m o m .
A ttorney fo r the d efen dant: Baboo 0. 0. Chujuhr.

H . T. H .

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL ,

jBtfore Mr. ifustice O'Kinealy and M\ Ameer Ali.

T A B IN I .CHUiJff S IF H A  an.oteeb {PiAijsraii'Fs) m. 1890
WATSON AH3? CO. (Djsmndants).* ’ ^ “3'

Fishery, M (jli n/—Ja lh a r —N ,avigahl^fm r—Ghange in cpurso o f  the river.

■Tlie 01' T'gM of llatijig, in a naTisable liver is M t .affieoted ly
ii'e^eon of tlio river kaving merely elianged its ooiirse.

Gray t .  Amind MgJiun Mgitra (4) followed, .
Siiessm y Diibea t .  Lfihhy Dabm  (5) distinguisKed.

T h is  was a suit for the reco?ery of possession, of 68 bighas of 
reformed chur land and of the jalkar, or right of fishing, oyer a poj- 
tiop of the river Howlia, a public paTigahle river, ,and foi mesns 
profits of the land and the jfilkar from the year 1^91 ,(1 SM) rmtil the 
institution of the suit on the ^Snd Bysack jl294 (20th May 1887).

The plaintifEs, Tarini Ohiirn Si:̂ ha and Gopi Dasi, were
joint-pTopriC'tor.s of the entii’o Vi ,of nwuzah per-
,giin.niih Jiliaudoahiha, in l ie  district of Nudclea. ^heir case was

_4.ppeal feora appuiiate decree No. .ST'S of 1880, again9b the .deoree t»£ 
]?. S'. Handley, Bsii., Judge of Nuddea, dated tlio 34% ,oE Januairji 1889, 
modifying tke decree of Baboo Gonesh Oliu^er Ctowdiry, Sxiboidijiate 
Judge o£ ITuddea, dated the 38tli of April 1888.

' (1) L. E. 19 Q. B. D. 629. (3) L. E. 18 Eq. 444.
(3) S5 W. E . fing, 604, W . N. (4) W. B. 18M, 108.

1S7T, 130, (3) 1 W . E ., 88.
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that the land in suit was a rs'formation on the original site of land 
“ appertaining to their zemindaii of monzah BoTOt; that it had 

Bubmerged into the hed of the liowlia in 1283 (187G) when that 
river, which at the time of the that and sur7ey measurements in 
1854 and prior to 12S3, used to flow towards the nortfi and west of 
the mouzah, suddenly changed its conrso and, taking a south
easterly direction, flowed through i t ; that upon the land re-forming 
on the opposite side of the river the plaintrffd in Bysaok 1290 (April 
1883) prooeeded to take possession of ths land as well as the jalkar 
over tlio poition of the river which flowed through their property, 
hut wero resisted by the defendants, Watson and Company.

The defendants alleged that more than 12 years previous to the 
institution of the suit the land in dispute had submerged in the 
bed of the river Howlia, and denied that it was a re-formation on 
the site of any portion of mouzah Bowat. Thoy pleaded that the 
suit was barred by limitation, inasmuch as they had been in adverse 
possession of both the land and the jalkar for upwards of 12 years; 
they further pleaded that the jalkar right of the Howlia from 
Kodipur to Gazadia khal and Boalia was included in the istemrari 
settlement of taraf Srirampur, which constituted their zemindari; 
that the jalkar had been in the possession of the maliks of the said 
aemindari since the time of the decennial settlement; that they had 
regularly paid the rent fixed for the jalkar and were in possession.

The Subordinate Judge found that the greater portion of the 
land was submerged in 1283, and that the re-formation on the 
original site took place subsequently and witlnn 12 years of the 
suit and accordingly held that the sixit was not barred. But in 
coming to the conclusion that the plaintiffs were entitled to the 
jalkar of the portion of the river which flowed' through their land, 
the Subordinate Judge remarked

“ It has already been found that the portion of the jalkar 
lying on the south and south-east of the black dotted line  ̂marked ; 
in tho ameen’s map is situate within the boundary of plaintifEs’ ;: 
zemindari, mouzah Bowat. The jalkar being so situate, the, , 
question to be decided is whether it is the property of the 
plaintiffs. It appears from the evidence of the witnesses on both 
sides that the encroachment of the river on plaintiffs’ mouzah was 
not gradual. According to the statement of the witnesses for the



AND Co,

plaintiffs, the greater poilion of the land was diluviated in one year, ] ggo 
i.e., diu'ing the rainy season of 1283, and the remaining portion —
was washed away in subsequent yeais. The -witnesses for the C h d e it  

defendants state that the diluviation was completed in one year, SiNHi,
i.e., during thS rains of 1278. It also appears from the eridence of Watsot 
some of the witnesses for the defendants that the river Howlia has 
since heooms more narrow and shallow in consequence of the 
silting up of its source at Matahhanga. Under these oircumstancea,
I  am'of opinion that the right in this portion of the jalkar has hocome 
vested in the plaintiffs, they being owners of the bed of this portion 
of the river. It is undoubtedly proved by documents produced by 
the defendants that the jaltar right in the Howlia from Kadipur to 
Shyamptu’ and from Eajnagiu' to Gujra khal belongs to them, and 
that the portion of the river, of which the jalkar right is in dispute, 
lies within these limits. But as it is found that the ohanga 
in the course of the river here was sudden and not gradual, the 
defendants are not entitled to extend their right of fishery over this 
portion of it. The ruling in the case of Sibessunj Dabea v. Lukhy 
Balea (1) is an authority in suppoi-t of this view.”

The Subordinate Judge accordingly gave the plaintiSa a decree for 
possession of that portion of the disputed land and jalkar which was 
found to be situate within the boundary of mouzah Bowat, together 
with mesne prolits from the date of disposeession until delivery of 
possession.

On appeal the District Judge reversed tho decision of the 
Subordinate Judge in so far as it gave the plaintiffs posses
sion of the jalkar on the ground that the defendants held the 
jalkar by grant, and having been in possession for 25 years, had 
acquired a title to it by prescription as well.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
Baboo Jusoda  N unclun  JPramanick for the appellants.
Baboo Bhomni Churn DuU for tho vebpciidcnts.
The judgment of the Court (O’K is ju i .y and A meeh A h, J J .)  

w;as delivered by:—
A m ber A li ,  J.— The point involved in this appeal is whether 

a right of jalkar in a public) navigable river can exist apart from 
tie right , to the bed of the river, or must it necessarily follow

(U IW.E. ,  88.
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that riglit. Both these questions have heon raised and disougsed
■ IE other cases; still they are of some difGloulty. The facts of the 
ease are t h e s e T h o  river Howlia, whioh is a puhlio navigahfe 
river, flowed, prior to 1283, in a certain course; and it seejng 
to have in 1283, or thereabouts, adopted a diffeient channel, 
and is now running over a portion of the plaintrfia’ land. The 
plaintiffs sue to establish theii' jaltar right over that portion 
of the river -vvKoh £ows over their land. Admittedly, the defendimts 
havea jaliar right hy grant from Government over this river within 
certain specified limits; and there is no question that the jaftar, 
which is claimed by tho plaintiffs, falls within that lim it; it is also 
Tindisputed that the river in its present channel is a public and 
navigable river. Tho Subordinate Judge held, apparently on the 
authority of tho case of B ih o m m j Dabee v. Z u M iy  D ahee  (1) 
that, inasmuch as the destruction of tho river was sudden 
and not gradual, the defendants are not entitled to their jalkar 
right over the river in its present course, but that their right is 
restricted by the rights of those over whose lands the river now 
flows; and in that view of the matter he made a decree jn favour of 
tho plaintiffs. He says:—“ under these circumstances ” (roferred to 
by Mm in tho judgment), “ I  am of opinion, that the right in this 
portion of the jalkar has become vested in the plaintiffs, they 
being owners of the bed of this river.” On appeal to the District 
Judge, that Court took a different, and, we think, a correct view 
of the principle applicable to the case. It seems to us that the 
decision of the case depends upon the answer to the questionr- 
Do the defendants lose the right, admittedly vested in them, by a 
phangc in the course of the river, though the river does not lose the 
character of a navigable river, and continues subject to the rights 
of tho public as before? We think tho principle applicable to the 
case was discussed and enunciated so early as 1864 in the case of 
Cfray v. Amnd MoJmn MoUra (2) before Loch and Normftn, 
JJ. In that case it appeared that the river over wjiioh the 
defe:^dant had a right of fishery had changed its course 
formed an inlet. Afterwards it resumed its old course, leavirtg the' 
inlet separate and dry. ’ In a suit by the owner of the bed >of th$

(1) 1 W. B„ 88.'
(2) w .  I I ,  J8C4, p. 108.
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inlet, NorBian, J.j referring to tlio Institutes, gaicl:—“ We find it 
laid down tliat if a liver, leaving its natui'al channel, flows in ~ 
anotlLer course, the former diannel belongs to them wlio possess the 
farms on its banks, to oaob man according to tbe breadth of his 
land on the"bank; and the new channel is suhjeoi; to that law 
which goTerne the river, that is, it becomes public. But if, after 
some time, the river returns to its former channel, the new ohannel 
again belongs to them who have the farms on its banks.” Anri then 
in another passage, “ applying these principles to the present ease, 
if the river simply change its course, and there is nothing to modify 
the conclusion which the Ooiu’t ought to draw from the simple 
fact, the old dry coiirse of the river must be taken to have become 
private property. And as incident to and part of the same, 
the owner of the soil is entitled to all bheels or ponds, gulfs or 
damrorees, in which water remains but which do not communicate 
with the river except in the time of floods, and he could have 
claimed a settlement with the Grovernment in respect of any 
jalkar in the same. The right of the defendant to the fishery 
in the water in question being merely granted out of, and a part of, 
the right of the Government to the river can no longer exist 
where the right of the Q-overnment itself is gone.” There, as it 
seems to mo, the learned Jiidges' held, that inasmuch as the 
jnlet of the river had become separated from the main channel and 
had partially dried up, and Government had lost its right in 
reject to it, the right of the defendant also was lost. But the 
principle laid down was—that so long as the river retains its 
navigable ohai’aoter, it is subjeot to the rights of the public, and iba 
right of fishery remains in the person who held it under a grant 
from Govemment. In the present ease, which is the converse of 
Gray V. Ammd Mb/itm Xoiira, there is no question that the 
defendants had been for a long time in the enjoyment of the 
right granted to them by Government, and that the river which 
forms tlie subject matter of the dispute is still a  public navigable 
river. The cage of Sibesmirp Dahe v. I/nkhy Daiee (1) has no 
bearing on this question at issue here. In that case, the 
dc'Iifi, or htL'enmlci', rc îicti'.dg which the dispute was, formed, 
a  S T ip a i 'a tc  and apparently driod up armlet of the river HugHi,
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and the learned Judges there held that an anterior right of 
' fishery did not necessarily attach to the streamlet, which had 

no connection with the river Hughli. W e are accordingly of 
opinion that the view taken by the learned Judge below is the 
correct view, namely, that the defendants have' the r'/ght over the 
river in its present course to the same extent and under the 
same limits as they possessed previous to the change in  its channel, 
and that the plaintiffs are not entitled to the relief which they seek 

The appeal is therefore dismissed with costs.

c. D . p. Appeal dismissed.

1890 
June 6.

Before M r. Justice O'Kinealy and M r. Justice Ameer AH.

■ M O N  M O H U N  S IE K A E  a n d  o t h e e s  ( P l a t n t i f p s ), v .  T H E  SE C E E - 
T A E Y  OE STATE E O E  IN D IA  IN  C O U N C II, a n d  o t h e e s  

( D e f e n d a n t s ) . *

S e s  ju d icata—Suit fo r  possession an d mesne 'profits— Cjivil Procedure Code 
{Act Z I V  o/’l882), ss. 13, 211, and 244—Decree fo r  possession and mesne 
profits up to date o f suit—Separate suit fo r  subsequent mesne profits.

In  a suit for recovery of possession and mesne profits, the Court has 
power under s. 211 of the Civil Procedure Code either to  award mesne 
profits up  to the date of the institution of the su it or up to the date of 
delivery of possession. And where a  decree fo r possession is silent ss 
regards mesne profits which have accrued between the date of the institution 
of the su it and delivery of possession, a separate sait w ill lie for such 
subsequent mesne profits, ss. 13 and 244 of the Code being no bar to it.

Sadasiva P i l la i  v. Sam alinga P il la i  (1); Falcharuddin Mahomed Ashan
ChowdhryY. Official Trustee o f Bengal (2 ) ; Byjnath Pershad  v. Badhoo 
Singh (3) ; P ratap  Chandra B u ru a  v. Swarnamayi (4); and Saram ohini 
Chowdhrani r . Bham ani Chowdhrani (5), referred to.

* Appeal from appellate decree No. 1025 of 1889, against the decree of 
W . H . Page, Esq., Judge of M oorshedabad, dated the 20th of February 
1889, afiirming the decree of Baboo N obin Chunder Ganguli, Subordinate 
Judgo-of M oorshedabad, dated the 16th of A ugust 1888.

,(1) L . E ., 2 I. A., 219 :15  B. L. E ., 383.
(2) L . B ., 8 I . A., 197 : 1. L . E ., 8 Calc., 178.
(3) 10 W . E ., 486.
(4) 4 B. L. E ,  F. B., 113: 13 W . R. F . B., 15.
(5) 1 B. L . E ., A. 0., 138.


